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NUMEROUS STUDIES HAVE INVES-
tigated whether higher health
care spending produces bet-
ter patient outcomes and

higher quality of care. Evidence from the
United States and other countries has
been conflicting.1-12 Several studies fo-
cusing on short-term outcomes within
a given state found that being treated in
higher-spending hospitals was associ-
ated with better in-hospital3 or 30-
day4,5 mortality. In contrast, a national
study found that regional differences in
spending intensity were largely attrib-
utable to use of the hospital as a site of
care and greater overall use of special-
ists, imaging, and diagnostic testing but
that patients treated in regions with
higher spending intensity did not have
better survival or quality of care.1,2

Whether these findings would hold true
in a country with universal access to
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Context The extent to which better spending produces higher-quality care and bet-
ter patient outcomes in a universal health care system with selective access to medical
technology is unknown.

Objective To assess whether acute care patients admitted to higher-spending hos-
pitals have lower mortality and readmissions.

Design, Setting, and Patients The study population comprised adults (�18 years)
in Ontario, Canada, with a first admission for acute myocardial infarction (AMI)
(n=179 139), congestive heart failure (CHF) (n=92 377), hip fracture (n=90 046), or
colon cancer (n=26 195) during 1998-2008, with follow-up to 1 year. The exposure
measure was the index hospital’s end-of-life expenditure index for hospital, physi-
cian, and emergency department services.

Main Outcome Measures The primary outcomes were 30-day and 1-year mor-
tality and readmissions and major cardiac events (readmissions for AMI, angina, CHF,
or death) for AMI and CHF.

Results Patients’ baseline health status was similar across hospital expenditure
groups. Patients admitted to hospitals in the highest- vs lowest-spending intensity
terciles had lower rates of all adverse outcomes. In the highest- vs lowest-spending
hospitals, respectively, the age- and sex-adjusted 30-day mortality rate was 12.7%
vs 12.8% for AMI, 10.2% vs 12.4% for CHF, 7.7% vs 9.7% for hip fracture, and
3.3% vs 3.9% for CHF; fully adjusted relative 30-day mortality rates were 0.93
(95% CI, 0.89-0.98) for AMI, 0.81 (95% CI, 0.76-0.86) for CHF, 0.74 (95% CI,
0.68-0.80) for hip fracture, and 0.78 (95% CI, 0.66-0.91) for colon cancer. Results
for 1-year mortality, readmissions, and major cardiac events were similar. Higher-
spending hospitals had higher nursing staff ratios, and their patients received more
inpatient medical specialist visits, interventional (AMI cohort) and medical (AMI and
CHF cohorts) cardiac therapies, preoperative specialty care (colon cancer cohort),
and postdischarge collaborative care with a cardiologist and primary care physician
(AMI and CHF cohorts).

Conclusion Among Ontario hospitals, higher spending intensity was associated with
lower mortality, readmissions, and cardiac event rates.
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health care but a far lower supply of spe-
cialists and more selective access to medi-
cal technology is unknown.

Our objective was to assess whether
acute care patients admitted to Cana-
dian hospitals that treat patients more
intensively (and at higher cost) have
lower mortality and readmissions and
higher quality of care.

METHODS
Design Overview

Weundertookalongitudinalcohortstudy
ofpatientshospitalizedwithselectedacute
clinicalconditionsinOntario,Canada,and
assessed the content, quality, and out-
comes with respect to “exposure” to the
indexhospital’smedical spending inten-
sity. Medical intensity is defined as the
quantity of medical care provided over-
all to similarly illpatientsand isamarker
ofahospital’spropensitytotreatsimilarly
ill patients more (or less) intensively. It
reflects thecomponentofspendingvaria-
tion attributable to practice style rather
than to differences in illness or price.

Because sicker patients use more ser-
vices, higher-spending hospitals may ap-
pear to have worse outcomes, in part be-

cause patients are more severely ill. We
used several techniques to remove this
potential “reverse causality,” as in pre-
vious work.1-4 First, we studied pa-
tients with selected acute conditions who
were likely to present with similar mean
illness severity, rather than all admis-
sions, to remove differences in case mix
across hospitals.1,2 Second, the expo-
sure of interest was spending at the hos-
pital level rather than the patient level
to study the effects of exposure to a sys-
tem of care; this also removed poten-
tial survival bias resulting from analyz-
ing patient-level spending.13 Last,
estimates of a hospital’s spending inten-
sity, the exposure variable, were based
on individuals in their last year of life,
a different group of patients, to further
remove potential reverse causality be-
tween study cohort illness and spend-
ing1-4; hospital spending intensity for
study patients was used as an exposure
in a secondary analysis. The study was
approved by the research ethics board
of Sunnybrook Health Sciences Centre

Study Cohorts

We studied 4 common conditions that
have moderate to high incidence and
mortality, that can be validly ascer-
tained using health administrative data,
and for which treatment follows rela-
tively standard protocols.

Study patients comprised Ontario resi-
dents hospitalized with first (index) ad-
mission for acute myocardial infarction
(AMI) (n=179 139), congestive heart-
failure (CHF) (n=92 377), hip fracture
(n=90 046), or colon cancer with sur-
gical resection (n=26 195)1,2,14 to On-
tario acute care hospitals between April
1, 1998, and March 31, 2008, restrict-
ing to adults aged 18 to 105 years. To
capture incident admissions, we ex-
cluded patients with AMI and hip frac-
ture admitted for these conditions dur-
ing the previous year and patients with
CHF having a CHF admission in the pre-
vious 3 years. We included patients with
a first diagnosis of colon cancer under-
going potentially curative resection
within 6 months, excluding those who
presented with metastatic cancer or who
were diagnosed with any other cancer

within the previous 5 years. We ex-
cluded patients with AMI having a stay
of less than 3 days.

Patients were assigned to the co-
hort corresponding to their earliest ad-
mission and underwent follow-up for
1 year after the index admission date.
We created an index episode of care be-
ginning at initial admission and end-
ing at the final discharge, incorporat-
ing transfers. To ensure stability of the
hospital-specific measures, we re-
stricted to 129 hospitals with more than
10 study condition admissions per year,
resulting in exclusion of 27% of hos-
pitals but only 3% of patients.

Hospital Spending Intensity Index

The primary exposure measure was the
hospital end-of-life expenditure index
(EOL-EI), calculated as the mean ad-
justed spending on hospital, emer-
gency department (ED), and physi-
cian services provided to decedents in
their last year of life, similar to previ-
ous work.1,2 Costs for hospital admis-
sions and ED visits were based on
standardized provincial prices and
reflected resources used. Costs for phy-
sician services for inpatient and outpa-
tient visits as well as diagnostic tests and
procedures were based on the fees paid
on the physician claims. Details on
Ontario costing algorithms are pro-
vided in the eAppendix available at http:
//www.jama.com.

We first assigned all Ontario dece-
dents during 1998-2008 to the study
hospital where they had the most ad-
missions during the last 2 years of life,
as in previous work.1,2 Those who were
not hospitalized or were primarily hos-
pitalized to nonstudy hospitals were not
assigned. Costs were computed for in-
dividuals and aggregated to the hospi-
tal level across all decedents assigned
to the hospital. A hospital’s EOL-EI was
estimated as adjusted spending per
capita for decedents assigned to that
hospital and was indirectly adjusted for
age and sex using the entire cohort as
the standard. All spending was attrib-
uted to the assigned hospital even if the
patient received services elsewhere, be-
cause this hospital and its associated

Figure 1. Baseline Patient Severity,
Measured as Predicted 30-Day Mortality
Rate, Against Hospital Expenditure Index
Group for the 4 Cohorts
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End-of-life expenditure index (EOL-EI) ranges, in US dol-
lars, are �$29970 for the low EOL-EI category, $29970-
$34965 for the medium EOL-EI category, and �$34965
for the high EOL-EI category. AMI indicates acute myo-
cardial infarction; CHF, congestive heart failure. Error
bars indicate 95% confidence intervals.
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medical staff was deemed to represent
the “system” within which the patient
received care.15

We also calculated each hospital’s
acute care expenditure index (AC-EI)
as the mean adjusted spending for study
patients admitted to that hospital for
hospital, ED, and physician services
during 1 year following date of admis-
sion. Costs were determined similarly
to the above and reported as adjusted
spending per capita for study patients
admitted to each hospital.

Although EOL-EI measures hospi-
tal practice intensity at the end of life
whereas AC-EI measures hospital prac-
tice intensity during acute illness, they
were highly correlated (r=0.81), im-
plying that medical intensity, how-
ever measured, is a hospital “signa-
ture” and reflects the intensity of care
provided to sick patients. EOL-EI was
used as the primary exposure because
it was considered a more exogenous
measure of hospital intensity for sev-
eral reasons. First, it was measured on
a different group than the actual study
cohort. Second, it was less related to un-
derlying illness severity, because dece-
dents were similarly ill in one respect:
their life expectancy was identical. It
would thus be more reflective of hos-
pital resource capacity and physician
practice style to all patients admitted to
that hospital. We used EOL-EI as a
“look-back” hospital intensity mea-
sure to look forward to assess out-
comes in the study cohorts.

Study patients were assigned the
EOL-EI and AC-EI expenditure in-
dexes of their hospital of admission and
categorized into approximate terciles of
low, medium, and high intensity.

Outcomes

The primary outcomes were 30-day and
1-year mortality as well as 30-day and
1-year readmissions, a marker of gen-
eral complications.16 For cardiac co-
horts, we assessed major cardiac events,
defined as readmission for AMI, CHF,
or angina.17-19 Readmissions were ana-
lyzed as a combined outcome with mor-
tality, because the factors causing mor-
tality were likely an exacerbation of those

causing readmission so that these events
were not independent, making it inap-
propriate to censor for mortality.

Quality of Care

The following quality measures were
examined: preoperative visit with a sur-
geon and anesthetist (colon cancer co-
hort); surgery within 2 days of admis-
sion (hip fracture cohort),20 inpatient
rehabilitation (hip fracture cohort),

same-day percutaneous coronary in-
tervention (PCI) (AMI cohort),18,19 and
number of medical specialist visits dur-
ing the index episode.21

The following procedures were ex-
amined among patients in the AMI and
CHF cohorts who survived 30 days af-
ter admission: cardiac catheterization,
coronary revascularization (coronary
artery bypass graft surgery or PCI), pre-
scriptions of angiotensin-converting en-

Table 1. Selected Hospital and Physician Characteristics, According to Hospital Expenditure
Index

Cohort Characteristics

EOL-EI, %

Low Medium High

Acute myocardial infarction n = 55 814 n = 56 777 n = 66 548

Hospital characteristics
High-volume hospital (�200 patients with AMI per y)

Teaching 0.0 5.2 32.8

Community 35.9 64.8 53.1

On-site catheterization laboratory 3.9 31.9 39.8

On-site CABG capacity 2.5 12.7 34.8

Attending physician characteristics
Cardiology 9.4 29.5 59.5

Annual AMI volume �24 patients 28.8 52.1 44.9

Congestive heart failure n = 31 160 n = 26 743 n = 34 474

Hospital characteristics
High-volume hospital (�200 patients with CHF per y)

Teaching 0.0 4.2 29.9

Community 20.9 50.4 49.9

Attending physician characteristics
Cardiology 4.5 15.4 32.6

General internal medicine 28.5 34.3 42.8

Annual CHF volume �13 patients 27.4 39.4 45.9

Hip fracture n = 26 151 n = 27 896 n = 35 999

Hospital characteristics
High-volume hospital (�150 patients with hip fracture per y)

Teaching 0.0 7.1 35.4

Community 19.3 39.0 37.2

Operating surgeon characteristics
Orthopedic surgeon 82.2 85.0 89.6

Annual hip fracture repair volume �18 patients 78.2 75.8 70.8

Colon cancer n = 7184 n = 8285 n = 10 726

Hospital characteristics
High-volume hospital (�135 patients with colon cancer per y)

Teaching 0.0 6.2 49.3

Community 26.1 59.0 41.9

Associated with regional cancer center 9.2 29.9 44.5

Operating surgeon characteristics
Annual colon cancer resection volume �35 patients 30.5 44.2 56.6

Hospital characteristics among combined cohorts n = 120 309 n = 119 701 n = 147 747

On-site CT scanner 59.2 90.1 92.2

On-site MRI scanner 6.0 50.8 79.4

On-site critical care response team (2007 forward) 4.8 29.1 79.3

Inpatient nursing hours, mean (SD)
Per weighted patient day 7.7 (1.4) 8.8 (1.2) 10.1 (2.1)

Per acute care bed 2405 (557) 2849 (544) 3268 (813)

Abbreviations: AMI, acute myocardial infarction; CABG, coronary artery bypass graft surgery; CHF, congestive heart failure;
CT, computed tomography; EOL-EI, end-of-life expenditure index; MRI, magnetic resonance imaging.
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zyme inhibitors/angiotensin II re-
ceptor blockers and statins (patients
65 years or older in the AMI and
CHF cohorts),17-19 and for CHF, pre-
scription of �-blockers and contra-
indicated medications (nonsteroidal
anti-inflammatory drugs or class I anti-
arrhythmics). We examined collabora-
tive care, defined as an ambulatory visit
with a primary care physician and a car-
diologist within 4 weeks of discharge,
and ambulatory visits with a cardiolo-
gist (AMI and CHF cohorts).22,23

Hospital volume was computed as
mean number of cases admitted to the

hospital per year over the study period,
specific to each study condition.24-26 At-
tending physician volume was com-
puted as mean number of cases per year
based on claims for services rendered on
the admission date, by condition.24

Data Sources

Patient recordswere linkedusingunique,
anonymized, encrypted identifiers across
multiple Ontario health administrative
databases containing information on all
publicly insured, medically necessary
hospital andphysicianservices.Theseda-
tabases included the Discharge Ab-

stract Database for hospital admissions,
intensive care unit admissions (after
2002), procedures, and transfers, which
includes the most responsible diagno-
sis for length of stay, secondary diagno-
sis codes, comorbidities present at ad-
mission, complications occurring during
the hospital stay, and attending physi-
cian identifier; the National Ambula-
tory Care Reporting System for ED vis-
its; the Ontario Health Insurance Plan for
physician billings, which includes diag-
nosis codes and procedures and loca-
tion of visit; the Ontario Drug Benefits
for outpatient drug prescriptions for pa-
tients 65 years or older; and the Regis-
tered Persons Database for patient demo-
graphic information and deaths. Nursing
inpatient hours per weighted patient day
and per acute care bed were obtained
from the Canadian Management Infor-
mation System27; we could not distin-
guish registered nurses from other nurs-
ing staff.

Cohort membership for AMI, CHF,
and hip fracture was determined using
the most responsible diagnosis. The co-
lon cancer cohort was derived using the
Ontario Cancer Registry and linked to
Discharge Abstract Database records to
determine colectomy. Comorbidities
were identified using secondary Dis-
charge Abstract Database diagnosis
fields, excluding complications. Stud-
ies have confirmed the validity and re-
liability of Ontario’s health administra-
tive data.28,29 International Classification
of Diseases, Ninth Revision (before April
1, 2002) and International Classifica-
tion of Diseases, 10th Revision–Canada
(after April 1, 2002) diagnosis codes
and the Canadian Classification of Pro-
cedures (before April 1, 2002) and Ca-
nadian Classification of Interventions
(after April 1, 2002) procedure codes
used in the study are reported in the
eAppendix. Neighborhood income was
derived from Statistics Canada census
estimates from 2001 (1999-2003 co-
horts) and 2006 (2004-2008 cohorts).

Statistical Analyses

Models used patient as the unit of analy-
sis and EOL-EI hospital expenditure
categories as the primary exposure vari-

Table 2. Selected Therapies and Procedures, According to Hospital Expenditure Index,
Averaged Over the 10-Year Period

Cohort Characteristics

EOL-EI, %

Low Medium High

Acute myocardial infarction n = 55 814 n = 56 777 n = 66 548

Selected inpatient care during index episode
Index episode length of stay, median (IQR), d 7 (5-11) 7 (5-12) 8 (5-13)

Inpatient medical specialist consults, median (IQR) 3 (1-6) 4 (2-7) 6 (3-10)

ICU admission during index episode (2002 forward) 75.7 70.0 65.1

Interventional cardiac therapies
Cardiac catheterization within 30 d 33.0 43.6 45.8

CABG surgery or PCI within 30 d 21.6 28.8 31.2

PCI same day 1.3 4.1 8.4

Discharge drug prescriptions within 30 d
Patients �65 y, alive 4 weeks post discharge, No. 29 288 28 054 34 482

ACE inhibitor/ARB 62.6 64.8 66.7

Statins 48.3 53.5 57.3

Postdischarge ambulatory care
Patients alive 30 d post discharge, No. 48 022 49 211 57 073

Visit to PCP within 4 weeks 74.3 72.5 71.8

Visit to cardiologist within 4 weeks 8.7 14.9 17.2

Visit to PCP and cardiologist within 4 weeks 6.7 11.5 12.5

Visit to cardiologist within 1 y 35.3 50.9 58.6

Congestive heart failure n = 31 160 n = 26 743 n = 34 474

Selected inpatient care during index episode
Index episode length of stay, median (IQR), d 7 (4-11) 7 (4-11) 7 (4-12)

Inpatient medical specialist consults, median (IQR) 2 (0-4) 3 (0-6) 5 (2-11)

ICU admission during index episode (2002 forward) 28.6 23.2 18.1

Inpatient echocardiogram 9.3 10.2 11.6

Discharge drug prescriptions within 30 d
Patients �65 y, alive 4 weeks post discharge, No. 22 432 19 108 24 685

ACE inhibitor/ARB 62.2 62.5 61.3

�-Blockers 31.5 35.6 39.6

Statins 17.9 23.2 26.4

NSAIDs/class I AAD within 1 y (contraindicated) 19.2 18.2 15.5

Postdischarge ambulatory care
Patients alive 30 d post discharge, No. 26 696 23 392 30 182

Visit to PCP within 4 weeks 68.8 67.3 65.5

Visit to cardiologist within 4 weeks 5.1 12.4 15.9

Visit to PCP and cardiologist within 4 weeks 3.6 9.5 11.2

Visit to cardiologist within 1 y 17.8 34.4 42.1

(continued)
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able. This allowed us to control for in-
dividual risk factors and permitted in-
ferences to individual patients, although
exposures were measured at the hos-
pital level. For each condition, we de-
veloped a baseline patient severity score
by using logistic regression models to
predict 30-day mortality, incorporat-
ing all baseline patient characteristics
and comorbidities (C statistics,
0.74-0.79).2,14

Cox proportional hazards models
were used to compare rates of mortality
and readmissions across hospital expen-
diture categories. Models controlled for
baseline patient characteristics, includ-
ing age group (20-45, 46-64, 65-74, 75-
84, �85 years), sex, and their interac-
tions; neighborhood income quintiles;
individual Charlson comorbidities at ad-
mission and during the previous 5 years;
condition-specific hospital volume and
teaching status; and year of admission.
Cardiac models also controlled for con-
dition-specific comorbidities at admis-
sion; history of AMI, coronary artery by-
pass graft surgery, or PCI in the previous
5 years (AMI cohort); and receipt of an
implantable cardioverter-defibrillator or
permanent pacemaker in the previous 5
years (CHF cohort).23,30 Each cohort was
analyzed separately. To determine
whether specific components of spend-
ing intensity explained the relation-
ships, we added several hospital-level
structural and process measures to the
models, including attending physician
volume, regional cancer center (colon
cancer cohort), intensity of interven-
tional (30-day cardiac catheterization
rate) and medical (discharge statin pre-
scribing rate) therapies (AMI and CHF
cohorts),14 inpatient specialist visit rate,
and nursing staff ratios.31

Patients admitted to the same
hospital are likely to be treated simi-
larly and have correlated outcomes. We
used survival models that account for
clustering of patients within hospitals
by including a working correlation ma-
trix to adjust the standard errors.32

Statistical tests were 2-sided and per-
formed at the 5% level of significance.
Analyses were performed using the
STATA procedure STCOX.33

RESULTS
Adjusted spending intensity varied
about 2-fold across hospitals. In Cana-

dian dollars, EOL-EI ranged from
$22 000 to $45 000 (US $21 978-
$44 955) and AC-EI from $19 300 to

Table 3. Age- and Sex-Adjusted Outcomes According to Hospital Expenditure Index,
Averaged Over the 10-Year Period

Cohort Outcomes

EOL-EI, %

Low Medium High

Acute myocardial infarction n = 55 814 n = 56 777 n = 66 548

Death
Within 30 d of admission 12.8 12.7 12.7
Within 1 y of admission 22.5 21.9 22.4

Major cardiac event
Within 30 d of admission 18.7 17.8 17.4
Within 1 y of admission 37.8 35.7 35.9

Congestive heart failure n = 31 160 n = 26 743 n = 34 474

Death
Within 30 d of admission 12.4 10.8 10.2
Within 1 y of admission 32.3 29.9 29.8

Major cardiac event
Within 30 d of admission 17.6 15.8 15.0
Within 1 y of admission 47.0 45.1 44.8

Hip fracture n = 26 151 n = 27 896 n = 35 999

Death
Within 30 d of admission 9.7 8.5 7.7
Within 1 y of admission 25.8 24.5 23.1

Readmission or death
Within 30 d of admission 14.8 13.4 12.3
Within 1 y of admission 47.6 46.5 44.1

Colon cancer n = 7184 n = 8285 n = 10 726

Death
Within 30 d of admission 3.9 3.6 3.3
Within 1 y of admission 10.9 10.4 9.7

Readmission or death
Within 30 d of admission 13.1 12.2 10.3
Within 1 y of admission 40.4 38.6 36.9

Abbreviation: EOL-EI, end-of-life expenditure index.

Table 2. Selected Therapies and Procedures, According to Hospital Expenditure Index,
Averaged Over the 10-Year Period (continued)

Cohort Characteristics

EOL-EI, %

Low Medium High

Hip fracture n = 26 151 n = 27 896 n = 35 999

Selected inpatient care during index episode
Surgery �2 d after admission 77.7 84.1 81.9

Index episode length of stay, median (IQR), d 11 (8-18) 11 (7-19) 12 (8-21)

Inpatient medical specialist consults, median (IQR) 1 (0-3) 1 (0-4) 2 (0-7)

ICU admission during index episode (2002 forward) 9.0 8.2 8.5

Inpatient rehabilitation 17.4 27.5 39.8

Colon cancer n = 7184 n = 8285 n = 10 726

Selected preoperative specialty care
Preoperative consult with anesthetist, within 4 weeks 18.3 27.4 35.8

Preoperative consult with surgeon, within 6 weeks 44.8 43.0 48.8

CT scan prior to surgery for preoperative staging 31.6 33.0 45.0

Selected inpatient care during index episode
Index episode length of stay, median (IQR), d 10 (8-14) 9 (7-14) 9 (7-14)

Inpatient medical specialist consults, median (IQR) 0 (0-2) 0 (0-2) 0 (0-3)

ICU admission during index episode (2002 forward) 38.3 30.8 19.5

Abbreviations: AAD, antiarrhythmic drug; ACE, angiotensin-converting enzyme; ARB, angiotensin II receptor blocker; CABG,
coronary artery bypass graft; CT, computed tomography; EOL-EI, end-of-life expenditure index; ICU, intensive care unit;
IQR, interquartile range; NSAIDs, nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs; PCI, percutaneous coronary intervention; PCP,
primary care physician.
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$32 580 (US $19 281-$32 548) per
capita per year. Although there were
small differences in some risk factors,
mean predicted 30-day mortality, the
summary measure of baseline illness se-
verity, was similar across hospital
spending groups (FIGURE 1). The ma-
jority of the 1-year costs were in-
curred during the index hospital epi-
sode, varying from 42% for CHF to 64%
to 72% for other conditions.

Higher-spending hospitals tended to
be higher-volume teaching or commu-
nity hospitals; be located in urban areas;
be associated with regional cancer cen-
ters; have on-site computed tomogra-
phy and magnetic resonance imaging
scanners, cardiac catheterization labo-
ratories, and cardiac surgery capabil-
ity; and be early adopters of critical care
response teams (TABLE 1). Attending
physicians in these hospitals were more

likely to be specialists or to care for a
higher volume of patients with that con-
dition. These hospitals provided 30%
more inpatient nursing hours per
weighted patient day and per acute care
bed.

TABLE 2 reports selected therapies
and procedures for each cohort, ac-
cording to EOL-EI group, averaged over
the 10-year period. Patients admitted
to higher-spending hospitals had lon-
ger lengths of stay, were less likely to
be admitted to an intensive care unit,
and had more medical specialist visits
during the index episode. Cardiac pa-
tients admitted to higher-spending
hospitals were more likely to receive
cardiac interventions and evidence-
based discharge medications. They were
also more likely to experience collab-
orative ambulatory care within 4 weeks
and to visit a cardiologist within 1 year.

Patients with CHF were less likely to
receive contraindicated medications;
those with hip fracture were more likely
to receive inpatient rehabilitation; and
those with colon cancer were more
likely to have a preoperative consulta-
tion with a surgeon and anesthetist and
to undergo computed tomography for
preoperative staging.

In the highest- vs lowest-spending
hospitals, respectively, the age- and sex-
adjusted 30-day mortality rate was 12.7%
vs 12.8% for AMI, 10.2% vs 12.4% for
CHF, 7.7% vs 9.7% for hip fracture, and
3.3% vs 3.9% for colon cancer. The age-
and sex-adjusted 30-day major cardiac
event rate was 17.4% vs 18.7% for pa-
tients with AMI and 15.0% vs 17.6% for
those with CHF. The age- and sex-
adjusted 30-day readmission rate was
23.1% vs 25.8% for patients with hip
fracture and 10.3% vs 13.1% for those
with colon cancer. In higher-spending
hospitals, age- and sex-adjusted mor-
tality and readmission rates were lower
for all cohorts (TABLE 3). After full ad-
justment, mortality and readmission
rates were lower in higher-spending hos-
pitals for all cohorts (FIGURE 2 and
FIGURE 3). Although some of the hos-
pital-level structural and process mea-
sures were significantly related to the
outcomes, results were similar when
adding these variables to the models.
Findings were also similar using the
“look-forward” hospital expenditure in-
dex (AC-EI) as the exposure measure
(eAppendix). Results did not change
when stratified by age group (younger
than 65 years and 65 years or older),
sex, and neighborhood income quin-
tile or after excluding remote north-
ern hospitals.

COMMENT
We found that higher hospital spend-
ing intensity was associated with bet-
ter survival, lower readmission rates,
and better quality of care for seriously
ill, hospitalized patients in Ontario in
a universal health care system with
more selective access to medical tech-
nology. Higher-spending hospitals were
higher-volume teaching or commu-
nity hospitals with high-volume or spe-

Figure 2. Multivariate Adjusted Relative 30-Day and 1-Year Mortality Rates for Medium and
High vs Low Hospital Expenditure Groups for the 4 Cohorts

EOL-EI
Low (reference category) Medium High

30-d Mortality

0.99 (0.94-1.03)
0.93 (0.89-0.98)

AMI 1 [Reference]

0.89 (0.84-0.94)
0.81 (0.76-0.86)

CHF 1 [Reference]

0.84 (0.78-0.90)
0.74 (0.68-0.80)

Hip fracture 1 [Reference]

0.89 (0.75-1.05)
0.78 (0.66-0.91)

Colon cancer 1 [Reference]

1-y Mortality

0.96 (0.93-0.99)
0.91 (0.88-0.94)

AMI 1 [Reference]

0.92 (0.89-0.95)
0.88 (0.85-0.92)

CHF 1 [Reference]

0.90 (0.87-0.94)
0.82 (0.78-0.85)

Hip fracture 1 [Reference]

0.91 (0.82-1.00)
0.80 (0.72-0.88)

Colon cancer 1 [Reference]

Relative Rate (95% CI)

2.01.00.5

Adjusted Relative Mortality Rate (95% CI)

End-of-life expenditure index (EOL-EI) ranges, in Canadian dollars, are �$30 000 (US $29 970) for the low EOL-EI
category, $30 000 to $35 000 (US $29 970-$34 965) for the medium EOL-EI category, and �$35 000 (US $34 965)
for the high EOL-EI category. AMI indicates acute myocardial infarction; CHF, congestive heart failure.
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cialist attending physicians and hav-
ing specialized programs, such as
regional cancer centers, and special-
ized services, such as on-site cardiac
catheterization, cardiac surgery, and di-
agnostic imaging facilities. The study
also points to plausible mechanisms
through which higher spending may be
associated with better outcomes.

Benefits appeared early, suggesting an
acute-phase hospital effect. For acute
conditions, timely access to preopera-
tive and in-hospital specialist care, skilled
nursing staff, rapid response teams, car-
diac high-technology services, and re-
gional cancer centers, all found in the
higher-spending systems, are related to
better outcomes.21,27,34-39 These systems
also provided consistently, but not strik-
ingly,higher levelsof evidence-basedcare
and collaborative ambulatory care, both
shown to improve care.22,23,40 Higher
spending on evidence-based services de-
livered in the acute phase of care for se-
verely ill hospitalizedpatients—by far the
largest component of spending for our
cohorts—is indeed likely to be beneficial.

It would be facile to interpret this
study as demonstrating that higher
spending is causally related to better out-
comes and that providing more money
to lower-spending hospitals would nec-
essarily improve their outcomes. Higher-
spending hospitals differed in many
ways, such as greater use of evidence-
based care, skilled nursing and critical
care staff, more intensive inpatient spe-
cialist services, and high technology, all
of which are more expensive.

To place the study in context, the
United States has a 3- to 4-times higher
per capita supply of specialized technol-
ogy, such as computed tomography and
magnetic resonance imaging scanners,
but a similar supply of acute care beds
and nurses.41 Ontario 2001 population
rates of cardiac testing and revascular-
ization lagged behind corresponding
1992 US rates and paralleled the supply
of cardiologists and catheterization fa-
cilities.42-44 It is therefore possible that Ca-
nadian hospitals, with fewer special-
ized resources, selective access to medical
technology, and global budgets, are using
these resources more efficiently, espe-

cially during the inpatient episode for
care-sensitive conditions.45,46 Canada’s
health care expenditures per capita are
about 57% of those in the United States.47

At this spending level, there might still
be a positive association between spend-
ing and outcomes. For example, the
same-day PCI rate for patients with AMI
in low-intensity hospitals in 2008 was
3.5%, leaving room for improvement.
This pattern is consistent with studies in
the United States showing a positive as-
sociation between spending and out-
comes among low-intensity hospitals or
regions but no association at average or
higher intensity levels.5,6

Strengths of the study include the
population-based,longitudinalcohortde-
sign;theconsistencyoffindingsacrosscar-
diac,cancer,medical,andsurgicalpatients;
the examination of plausible clinical

mechanisms whereby higher intensity
maybeassociatedwithbetteroutcomes;
andtheexaminationofreadmissions.The
“look-back”(EOL-EI)and“look-forward”
(AC-EI) measures of spending intensity
werehighlycorrelatedandproducedsimi-
lar findings, as in US studies.2

Several limitations should be consid-
ered. Because the design precludes strong
inferences about causation, we cannot
know which components of care may
have led to better outcomes. In obser-
vational studies, comparisons of expo-
sure groups may be biased because of un-
observed selection bias.13 It is unlikely
that the findings are the result of unmea-
sured case mix, because patients in
higher-spending hospitals had similar or
higher illness severity at admission,
which would, if anything, bias toward
finding worse outcomes. We cannot rule

Figure 3. Multivariate Adjusted Relative 30-Day and 1-Year Cardiac (AMI, CHF) and
All-Cause (Hip Fracture, Colon Cancer) Readmission Rates for Medium and High vs Low
Hospital Expenditure Groups for the 4 Cohorts

EOL-EI
Low (reference category) Medium High

30-d Readmission rate

0.95 (0.91-1.00)
0.90 (0.86-0.95)

AMI 1 [Reference]

0.91 (0.87-0.95)
0.84 (0.80-0.88)

CHF 1 [Reference]

0.88 (0.83-0.93)
0.80 (0.75-0.85)

Hip fracture 1 [Reference]

0.92 (0.83-1.01)
0.74 (0.67-0.82)

Colon cancer 1 [Reference]

1-y Readmission rate

0.93 (0.90-0.97)
0.90 (0.86-0.94)

AMI 1 [Reference]

0.95 (0.92-0.98)
0.92 (0.89-0.95)

CHF 1 [Reference]

0.97 (0.94-1.00)
0.90 (0.87-0.93)

Hip fracture 1 [Reference]

0.92 (0.86-0.97)
0.84 (0.79-0.89)

Colon cancer 1 [Reference]

Relative Rate (95% CI)

2.01.00.5

Adjusted Relative Readmission Rate (95% CI)

End-of-life expenditure index (EOL-EI) ranges, in Canadian dollars, are �$30 000 (US $29 970) for the low EOL-EI
category, $30 000 to $35 000 (US $29 970-$34 965) for the medium EOL-EI category, and �$35 000 (US $34 965)
for the high EOL-EI category. AMI indicates acute myocardial infarction; CHF, congestive heart failure.
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out the possibility that higher-intensity
hospitals coded more aggressively, but
there is less incentive to do so in a sys-
tem with global hospital budgets. Al-
though admission severity would be de-
termined more accurately using clinical
detail frommedical charts,previouswork
has shown high concordance between
risk-adjusted hospital outcomes using
chart and administrative data.48,49 Cana-
dian data distinguish between comor-
bidities present at admission and com-
plications, leading to improved
admission severity coding. The EOL-EI
has been critiqued for the purpose of es-
timatinghospital efficiency50,51 but isused
here simply to distinguish high- and low-
intensity hospitals, as in other US stud-
ies.1-4 The findings may not generalize to
chronic conditions, for which avoiding
exacerbations of disease that lead to hos-
pitalization through coordinated ambu-
latory care is key. The findings also may
not generalize to jurisdictions in which
hospital resources are more abundant
and are used in cost-effective as well as
cost-ineffective ways, leading to ineffi-
ciency.45,46

This study shows that in Ontario, a
province with global hospital budgets
and fewer specialized health care re-
sources than the United States, out-
comes following an acute hospitaliza-
tion are positively associated with
higher hospital spending intensity.
Higher spending intensity, in turn, is
associated with greater use of special-
ists, better patient care, and more use
of advanced procedures. These results
suggest that it is critical to understand
not simply how much money is spent
but whether it is spent on effective pro-
cedures and services.
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